
PHOTO6 WANTED 
Good clear photographs, recently taken, are 

required for publication in Dawn. 

If you have some interesting photos of yoiirself, 
your family, your aboriginal friends, or your pets, 
send them along now to the Editor, Dawn Magazine, 
Box 30, G.P.O., Sydney. 

Mrs. Mary Gwendoke Parsons 

Mrs. Mary Gwendoline Parsons of Wallaga Lake 
passed away on 17th May, aged 72 years. 

She had been in ill health for some little time and just 
before her death was in the Batemans Bay District Hos- 
pital. She returned to Wallaga Lake the day before she 
died. 

Mrs. Parsons was a very gentle lady and was dearly 
loved by her family and highly respected by all that 
knew her. 

Four of her seven sons possess Exemption Certificates 
and her daughter, Mrs. R. Morgan, lives at Cobargo, so 
that it can be seen she passed on her good characteristics 
to her family. 

The world is poorer for her passing and our deepest 
sympathies go to her husband, Robert Parsons, and her 
family. 

* * 

Mrs. Katherine Mary Andy 
On 24th May, Mrs. Katherine Mary Andy, of CVaIlaga 

Lake, passed away in the Ekga District Hospital. She 
was 88 years of age. 

Granny Andy as she was affectionately known, was a 
wonderful person. Right up to the time of her death 
her mind was keen and agile and she possessed a brand 
of humour all her own. 

Solid little Diane Griffiths. of Surra Bee Dee, 
and her favourite doll 

* * * * 

She was the Treatment Room assistant for many yrarq 
and conducted her first confinement, unaided, at the ace 
of fifteen vears and her last when she was over eighty. In 
fact there are not many peoplr on thr Station at present 
who were not brought into the world by hrr. 

Many floral tributes and expressions of sympathy w r e  
received from the farmers in and around the district for 
all of whom she worked at some time (ir another. 

A11 who knew her mourn her pssing and our drwest 
sympathy goes to her husband and family. 

The family would like, through Dawn, to thank all 
of those people that sent flowers and exprcssionsof 
sympathy. 
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